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Fight on

Typhoid
Saves State of Virginia Mil¬

lions of Dollars Each
Year.

Richmond. V.l.. N'ov, H n,,.
economic value iif health tu tin'
statu «an »trikiiti*I\ brought
mil mi the annual aihlress tu

the Medical Society of \ irginiii
hy its president, State II-.«Ith
Commissioner Kniiinu '1 Vvil-
liauiH, ut its recent meeting
hero. Discussing the rcdtititioh
in the number of cases and id
deaths from typhoid fever. In.
WilltdmS declared that; cm
paring the statistics for the
yoar ending October 1, I'.USj
with the ligures for the lirsl
sear of the campaign agaiiiRl
typhoid in Virginia, the period
that ended October I, lii'lft, the
aottlUI gross saving to Virginia
hy reason of the progress niailtl
in the war on t his single disease
has a momentary value to the
commonwealth for uric year of
,l!,41l),2O0,

l«'or the yeiir ending Odtobei
i, r.io'.i, the estimated number
"f typhoid Cases was i. Iii«,
while for the year ending Octo¬
ber l, l'-'ls, the number had
lallen to '1,010; a total leduCtioil
Of 1U,;I8J, or 7- per cent. Ite
duction in the number of deaths
has kept steady pace with the
reduction n the number of
I'dHes.

Deaths in Virginia were mu

reported until l'.'IJ, but it if.
estimated that in lie yetti nil
ing October I, lllO'i, thine iven
l.l'.'l deaths from typhoid. In
the year ending t luipber
this disease claimed hut Ilii
lives in Hie stale. riatijmitiht!
doCtoiV lees, eXpllllseH of medi¬
cine, nursing, loss of lilile and
incidentals at fill') for each

ease, and assuming theecoiilim-
le value of human life, at the

uge when typhoid is most ,1 lii-
gorous or fatal, tti he Ifä.i.'ti'i at a

moderate esiimate, the saying
of 1,070 lives, as of Iif its com-

pared with l'JU'.i,aggregates f'..-
I a,'JiltI.
The health coiuinisaioher well

Mays thai if the Legislature of

Virginia would give for public
health only pel cent, of th.
annual economic saving for tj
(»hoid, this disease would, in
less time than it has taken to

hring about the present led tic

tion, be made to disappear from
the slate, carrying along with
it the evil host ol kindred dis¬

eases, all of which, lie declares,
tire due to the contamination

with or the eating or drinking
of human tilth, ami none ol

which have a n y reasonable
place in civilized communities

In Iii« address Dr. Williams
brought out interestingly the
fad that, while the doctors are

placed on the actual tiring line
in the campaign for the better
ment of health conditions, their
very access in this endeavor
means a reduction in their in¬

comes to the extent that such
olFortS meet with success. Be
ferring to the reduction in the
number of typhoid cdses he
points out that, as compared
with the year I0UD, physicians'
incomes must have Buffered til
least au aggregate ol ^'tOO.OOU in
1918 by reason of the 7'J per
cent, reduction in number i>:

such cases.

Notwithstanding the linancml
aspect of health work, as it af¬
fects the bread and butter of
the doctor, the health commis¬
sioner declares that, the physi¬
cian almost without exception,
is heart ami soul in favor of
preventive measures, opposi
lion to expending money to im¬
prove the public health too often

heilig f< ii il among the people
t hcmsnP es.

"I lotlOI Ii .sc n; v appeal fur
Special eo-isiilel llioil fur the
doctors im .hp claim for chari¬
ty wprl ." ebn im e,i the health
coiniii!-.-iimei, t'iiui is for ilil-

work done .or the indiviil.
ii.il, ollier professional inen are

llodoilhl priipiu'i lonutoly as gen
croiis, hur I ilo iimsi emphatic-j
ally claim that no oilier profes¬
sion ami ri(i business works u»,|
take revenue away fri :n itself
such as th,. doctors do cö tin-1
selfi-dilv when tliev .il in pub.
lie health efforts- aiitl I may
say hen- pai etithelically that
this sum .it in.ue than f':hj<),Ooi|
in on v ear saved by the people,
ami taken from the doctors; 's

hiorO than the total amount
that was appropriated to the
Suite Hoard of Health by the
Legislature, except foi its sann-1
loria, during the period ol nine
years."

Discussing preventive medi-|
.ine. I»r. Williams declares that
Where public health wd'i k here¬
tofore bus I.ii reg iriled as!
llUVItlg tu ilo with he eai e til
epidemics, us vviirk now is the
prevention oi opt.lender,. "Hare-
ly in live;.'in- years,"' he con¬

tinued, wtu .. health supposed
to dijvoti.. liiiirh than a fraction'
of their tum- t.. health work
ami .-vim how; her.- a re f.tr ton

many ei 11 ill 11 till 11 i.-s v\ Ith pai
liim- I., tilth' otii'corti or volunta¬
ry ilids. Preventive m'odici tie

is ill bided ly a modern develop,
iie.'ut. ami unless the health of,-
iichrti are adequately tuuiipoii'-
s.lted. unless t(,e> devote nil of,
their linn thwir brain1) their
enorgiesi their application to
11iei u ork pi'cvonu vo me.I iei hp
will not vie with curative med
icilio ioi popular ami scientille
recoguit ion."

jRadford Nor¬
mal Notes

Prof. I''. Pi Kitzpatricki of the
Ilepai tm.uit oi Ifiducatiou. has
lieeii lipptMiited chairman til the
Assyrian ami Armenian relief
Work foi tin district covering
twelve Counties adjacent to!
Kadfont. Prof. Kitzpatrick is
inxiniis in «-.top.-rate with the
persons interested ill this ItlOVt!
li lent in this sCOl mn of Virginia

Prof; Win. I-'.. Gilbert last
Wtiek allemled the Christian
church state convention held at
Uliflpn Korge. Pr.ff. Gilbert
was tor a number of year's pi n
cipiil of the high school at t iliti
ton I'orge ami is intimately no

ijhaintotl With the educational
workers ami people of that see

tisn. He- is lictivel) carrying
foi ward the work of the Appa¬
lachian School Improvement
Kohndat itin which furbishes
speakers, lecturers' and enter-
tuiuors to any- community,
church in organization desiimg
such assistance. For a lllllliber
of Mill's more than one speech,
lecture or entertainment has
been given per day under the
auspices of the Appalachian
School Improvement Kounda-
lion.

t in November 112th l»r. .). I'.
Mcl'onnell will attend a meet,
nig of the Virginia War Histo¬
ry Commission appoiuleil b*,
tlie Governor several months
ago to utile a history of the
participation of Virginia in the
world war. This history will
consist of about twelve volumes
and will treal every phase of
Virginia's participation in this
war both at home ami abroad.
Bishop Richard G. Water-

"house, of the Southern Mtttho
dist chltrCh, addressed the stu¬
dents and faculty on tin? sub¬
ject of "Common Sense and lie-
ligiou" Monday morning at the
general assembly period. Uish¬
op Water/house made a strong
appf al for intelligent ami con¬
secrated service to the COmuiU-
uity.

Dr. (*'. ('. Honoyoutl
DENTIST

big ISTONE ;gap. va.
Orllce in Willis Building'over Mutua.

Urng Store.

State
Insurance

A mooting of thr joint legis¬lative coiiimitlee, composed of
Senator Julien (Itinn.of Rich¬
mond, Vu.j Senator 14. Lee
Trinkle. Wy thuville, Vtii: Hon.!
llumtis II. I'rico, Richmond,Vii.i
lion. K. tiriiHlh Hudson, Nor¬
folk, Va., and Hon. Donald!
Staut; Bristol, Va., for lite pur
poHO of considering a plan of
insurance under tbo Workmen's
Compensation Liiw.vyill be held
tu the city hall, Bouhokd, Va.,
tin Monday, November ITtli.
iÖltl, at in a. hi., at which time
tin' coiiiiniltee will lit- ghid to
hetir from the representatives
of all iiidnstiios coining linder
the provisions of tin- Kmploy-
ers' Liability Act, Ideated in
South west \ irgiiiia,
The hearing will he contin¬

ued through Ttiesilay, Novent-
her IStil^ if it becomes heeossh-

(>n W.'tlnesilay. Novemher
lath, i.'. ihe committee will
sit in the Capitol ui Richmond.!
Va., foi the purpose of hearing
from the employers in t he ast¬
ern part of i he stllte; I Ml hm *.

day, November 20lh; IP 1st, at
10 a. in. representatives from

'the employees will lie heard,
anil on I'Vnlay, November
i'.ilil, the committee will ii'< m
frohi tie1 insurance companies;

It is the desire of the commit-
tee that puhiicit} he given to
t his in it n-e bj i lie miwsp ipi
throughout the stale, ami that
oven one interested will feel at
liberty to present view- tin tins
diiestioii to tIn- committee .it its
hearings,

mi Mi Moore will be at the
Monte VIsla Iliilel Novembei
7th and Itilh v» Uli his elegnni

iiae ,.f Jewelry, Silver, titO
talcing Xirias orders; lie will
I, ivli all tin- NinilS novidtieH.
His line I'm Ninas i- utiilsuullv
ilomplele and handsome. Will
I.e glad to have you call and
loilk it over.

I>. H 111 i.wii iS; (

Mr and Mis. lie..ige 1, 1 ty
lor's near the ball park is Heat
ing completion, lie- plastering
ilreitdy being eoiitpteleil. W hen
it is completed, il w ill he d.i
.he must heantiful and conve.
iilen! resiliences in the (lap

ry.

.1 ri.ii;n (ii. nn,
Chairman bi Summit'

NOTICE!

Every viirl's Club Organized.
(iirls, ilo you like u good tittio;

Of con rue you ilo; every girl
ilni's. And du you got lonesome
tin'*'- long winter evenings with
in >t It it vr lb do und now hero to
i;ii: Wellj listen and lot iiu-
tell you Boiuo good hows! I.asi
Saturday night at tin- inVita,
lion of Mrs. Ilolf, several of the
young Indies of the Gap ibel ut
the mission and organized a
elul) and what do you think of
the name we gave it? "Kvery
tiirl's Club."' Uou't you like it?
It means it is yours, mine and
the other girl's club. We elect¬
ed otlieers and two hostesses.;
We planned lots of goo.I times:
for the club. Now, von may,
not believe this, but it is true,

there is to be no din s lor he
Club'. Yes, I know it is hard to
believe;
Mrs. Holt' turned the keys of

the mission, even the kitchen
and pantry keys, over to (ho
clllb and w e are invited to make
the mission a club room. Hut I
mti-t not tell \ on all he jocid
news at DtlCC CohlU to ihn
mission Kridtiji night ami have
a go,nl lime with us ami wo
will tell you the rest ami you
will want to he a member of
Kvi ry Jit I's Chill, too.

Tin: Ci'.lni Si itihi:.

Engagement Announcement
Tarty of Interest Here.

Miss Lucille iuughman was
lili> hostess of a lovel) card par¬
ty at htir hotiie in Kur'iil Ketie.it.
Va.; Smurdav .ifternodh froin
four unlit seyeii o'clock in lion.
j»r of lo r guesi, Miss .1 met (tal¬
ly. 1-1" I'.ig Si,.i Sap; Va.

ivhite specimen chrj snit.l he
mums ami howls of white nar¬
cissus wen, used very ellectiWi
ly in the ilecbrutinii* of the
Whole lower lloor ..I tile llailgh-
man hoine where the guestsplayed live hundred lit small
tables.
At he close el he game, a

delicious -alad course consist¬
ing of chicken - il.nl. pot ito
chips, pickleSj olives, pineapplesalad, pimento and raisin sand
v. iehes, lioi rolls, hilltor and
coffee wore Served hv Mrs
{ t i. ,1 ones, of Marlon,{Vu. and
Mrs Li W. Huddle, of Luial
Ueireui, Va ijdsters of tin- h,,s.

A very pleas in!]-ut pn-e eame
after refreshments were served
when Mi-s M iry Apia sou, of
.Minion. Vit., lifter led.ling the
guesis "i ioo |l)\ '. returned i!o
the parlor cariyiiig her snii
ease, slating she had returned
to give each of the g.uests' a
[isoiiveilir 'of ilio; occasion, Sin-

then presented each guest with
n miniature suit ease on which
wan ttu» label "A Case Worth
Looking into." I'pon lookinginto the case, iho guests found
cards iinnonncing tin' engage¬
ment of Miss Lucille Hough-
¦nan of Utirul Id-trout to Mr. J.
Kdgar Cook, of Toms Creek,
Va., and the date of the wed¬
ding which is November r.'th.

Che above which has been
in several papers this week,
will I..- ol much interest in this
section as Miss Ituughuuin was
principal <>f the Keeken publicsehmd lust session and has vis.
iteil in the I lap a number of
times. Mr. Cooko has a proini
nein position with the VirginiaIron, Coal and Coke Company
at lotus Creek and has a bust
of friends in this section.]

Oll. S rOCk FOR SALL
Where there is oil Mowing..Will sell öhh a few thousand

shares at one dollar a share.
Wo are incorporated mi S,OOCt
acres at $'JOO,u<X), in Laurel and
Ivoeeastlc colintiesj Kentucky.We are direct in the great oil
belt and in an oil pool with mir
lands. We have hit ml, ami
other wells around us have hit
Now is your lime to take stock.
Wo have our business on a large
scale and Solid basis We are
running one drill and ex¬
pect Input in anol her soon. We
will have to go Iii buildingtanks pretty sixiii Watch us
growl No doubt stock will gohigher in the lic.ii fil.ilie Sn
now is your time to mi\ Apj \\
to Ii M. Uro« n, W a Head",I. N Kelly, W !' liest, .1 \
Moi ii-, A. L Wm, llig bioue
(lap, \ a., or li it. Head a,, i
K; .\l. Kuhn, Appalacbiit, Va.;
for he purchase of slock und
tot information, Semi clinic lit*
foi -t ick lo .1 II. Catnui, bigStone lap. \ a ami your Cef-
litte ile will he promptly mailed
to Tins stock is iwenu
file-- cheaper and bellet (ban
stock that has Ii.i sold in this
Comity. We have all least's in
l he best oi shape ami paid in
advance. All expensed for
di'lllliig are paid. W o w Iii kei p
Nun posted in iiver> particular;We aie all elated ami pxched
just now over our goo,I fortune
in tie ml hnsinnss No doubt
when we have a meeting the
sttiek fyill he put higher.

I'm' \ IU.IN < Ml. iS' 11 AS ('".,
.1 il.i atron, I'rosidciil

Hig Stone < i up Va.

Uev \| I' Cm ice Had a pip. .

less furnace installed in the dis¬
trict pm.ago la Week byW. 11. 'units, an I is «eil pleas-Oil w uh It. -n.lv.

INDUSTRIAL AGENT

of Southern Railway to Visit
15i>i Stone viap.

Mr. K. 11. Str..(ton of th»
Southern Railway industrial
ilepurttuent, will In- in lüg; Storni
Hup to moot with the YoungMen's Oliii) on Kriiht) evening,November 14th. The industrial
committee of the elub has not
I.e..i! able lo get together to ile.
ciile whether it will he a regu¬lar meeting at the town hall or
whether we will aeeept the in¬
vitation of Mr. .1. U. Taylor to
meet at tin.. Alhuzil Theater.
This will he decitied sometime
today, ami every member of
the eltib will he notified throughthe ma.U, Pho t]UUHt.ibu ofjtlM!highway route to Hrtstnl will
tie one of the many ipittstimis to
ho thoroughly diseusse.l at this
meeting

Commissioner's Sale of Real
Estate.

i.KK t IK. III. ocji r
Mrs .1 w Sewiitaii, oritiiialiiilill

I- K.h.iOntl-i, Guardian, et al.
l)#r«ii(liiiU.

\> it'iwctol couiiiilMionci in the atkivja'Htyletl riiiise now jtenitiit'g in chancery hiIlia i if.ni tVmrl of Lee county, ami
i.nrsuaul to a ilccnocnti re In aahf liatiito,will en

Saturday, Nov. 22. 1919
at ill,'; lio.it .li.ni ..I Ike court-iuuiM- ollav ciinty Ih mm ii lliiS lens ..I Id a lii

Itract'tU ei.l '..mainin.; t'>:i .i.-i.-. "ibri
in I...c.iity. yiritliiia, on tlie uort
si,I.- ni' Stone! Httimliin near Koalas*.\ a
.illicit u.i- |i.iicli»«tsl In the laic nloiinCani|il>ell Sl.:ui|. ,in.l iotliera from illheil.I Viuucilt llnteiiig l'lii-i'r..|fr"is v.-ry .Icsin.l.lc as a tlmtit-r ,irO|MMltli>uni.l M.u.c el It it ilsn sliliiiblillor I'irniliiKIns is ii ileairalile ailit well 1... ate.l |.i..|.'.I', nil.I hai iiikui a vi.liiiltlc ini|.iovi

TERMS:
li,.' ici in- ni sal.. »i.le-llilnl ol l!.

Iiilicliase |.ri.'ash in Ii .ml mil the lull
men ., ..Lie in i... ei tin inst .Union Is n
niie iui.I Uli ji ,i- IV. lie of Wile, th

iii,- i',,1111111. i.iiie, Ii, ..nit ; (tin: the il .1ni -ile mill is ii'ii;: tiifyrnitt I.t ilan

at.' I-i..I
ml, r luv liaiitl this
t, lull!
hi I I II,

IS][SI

$200 in Prizes will be given
away by

Fuller Brothers
¦.Wise Cumin's Greatest Store"

NORTON, VA.
for the best letter in answer to

the following Question:

THE PRIZES WILE EE
AWAKDED AS FOLLOWS

Kirist Prize.$60.00
Si.¦ .tid Prize.$40.00
Third Prize.$25.00
Poi ;th Prize.$20.00Fifth Prix .$16.00
Sixth Prize.$10.00
S. v. nih l'rl>.e.$10 00
Eighth Prize.$10.00
Ninth Prize.$5.00Tenth Prize.$5.00

? ?
What would you suggest to
improve our methods of

doing business?

Why ure YOU Trading at

Fuller Brothers
..VM.c Count)'« Greatest Sinrr"

? ?

Only the subject matter contained in I lie letter will be considered; writing, spelling and diction will not count

ELI GI Bl L1TY---Any citizen of Wise County is eligible to compete in this contest, either
Man, Woman, Boy or Girl. The PR IZES will be awarded by a committee of Judgesand will be announced through the columns of THE POST.

The Prizes Will Be Paid Either in Cash or Merchandise
The prizes will be delivered to the winners in cash or merchandise CH RISTMAS EVE,of this year, but letters must be in the hands of the Committee of Judges NOT LA¬TER THAN DECEMBER 20th. The Object of this contest is to improve our serviceand make our store more responsive to the ideas and wishes of our patrons, We be¬lieve that many of you have valuable ideas of suggestions, which we wish to have
you express, in order that we may meet more fully with your wishes.

I FULLER BROTHERS, Norton, Virginiai "Wise County's Greatest Store"
i^isTrg] Eüäl fyi rsi ts'i fH f^TräJ ts\ fäl Csi?äl EfrBl xviMÜ~lJrrrnrF^


